
PER PARTY TO WAKE

SIX STATES TO WAR

tKorthcliffe Gives $500, Payment
for Magazine article, to

Red Cross

'6THER .CITY NEWS BRIEFS

L Police Congratulate Boy on Cleverness
P In Capture of Automobile
B TPiitfriftvn

tl'otorge Wharton Pepper, with a touring
IB ... of the National Security Lengue,
P lll make a nylng trip through six States
Hf i an eltort to "wake up" the country as
IV Ito the real meaning of the war.

li The tour will be made under the auspices
K f the league, of which 3Ir. repper is vico

Sht the propaganda eventually would bo
J. .hrni.nhout the United Stateu

W" . .... ,,.111 ho .nirt n art hn ifn.

P operation of State Governors and Councils
v nrnse.

The of those who will accompany
intiuuca. wimjv, """FffMr Pepper

rf Bushnell Halt., of Harvard; Professor
E1. Robert M. McKlroy, of Princeton ! S Stan- -

IV nod Menken, president or me national
i Henry N. MacCracken,

If', Bec.:l:i. Viw-ir- ; Dr. Shaller Mathews.
PI It Chicago; Charles V. Farnham, of St

f pwlI.Gencral F V. Nichols, of Virginia.
and Henry J Alien, 01 mi

V . ,L.i!fr rlv,. Snn n TJnH Crnas

t. N'nrthcllffe. distinguished Eng- -

6' luh newspaper publisher, has sent a gift of
m. Venn m the Southeastern Pennsylvania
I Chanter of the American Red Cross, accord.
IK Ins to an omciai nunuuincureiit ,.,auo uv ..

It nd Cross headquarters in cuy, ai iii
i South Hlghteenth street. Lord :orthclirce

fit

ft

list

Dr.

the

tnis

Is now In this country as a. siietiui uuimiua-lone- r

to the United States. The check was
forwarded to the local chapter by Karl Ed-

win Harrlman, managing editor of the s'

Home Journal, who said that It rep-

resented a payment made to Lord Xorth-Cllff- e

for an article which he had contrib-

uted to that magazine.

Lad Captures Auto Fugitive
k small boy whose name was not made

:Jt ,,vii. Is belne congratulated by the police
i ;,4ii. fnr his skill In canturins an alleged

automobile fugitive. According to the po-

lice, Maur.ce Tobln, of 2763 North Heeso
Itreet, knocked down Ralph Barton, of Lan-caste- r,

at Broad and Poplar streets last
Sunday while driving an automobile. He
Is said to have left Barton lying uncon-
scious and to have proceeded at top speed
The lad witnessed the accident Riding a
bicycle he got Tobln's number. The latter
has been arrested

Motor Equipment Ready for Front
The motor vehicle equipment of Base

Hospital Unit No. 34, from the Episcopal
Hospital, now Is virtually ready for ship-

ment abroad according to Dr Astley P 0
Ashurst, the unit director. It Includes five
motor ambulances and a large motortruck
The unit has been ordered to be ready to
leave on short notice

m New Ward at Llanerch Babies' Hospital
The Babies' Hospital at Llanerch opened

an additional ward today It :icc mn.
dates twelve more babies The new ward
li a screencd-l- n portable house, which

W will be especially useful In hot weather It
f was presented to the hospital by a Phila

delphia business man

FortLoudon Man on Red Cross Mission
Dr. Richard Penn Smith, of Fort Loudon,

Ej,iPa , will be one of the members of the new
ttjf itea ross mission wnicn is scneuulea io

05m leave for Rumania. He Is a cousin of R.
l renn smun, oi siranora.
VWS , T, ... . L. !..carries rnesis as Army napiuinu

' Archbishop Prcndergast has named five
MtK frnm Phllnrlolnliin ns nrmv rh.ln- -

ft vlitas. They are subject to medical ex- -
W amlnatlon and no announcement of name3
v will be made until the tests have been

TP' ised.

Wants to Give Children Vacation
IM David Streader. of Philadelphia, who Is

J Wing his wife, Mrs Harriet Stcader, for
divorce, has petitioned vloe Chancellor
Leamlns to determine his Immediate rights
over his two small children He wishes to
take his children on vacation trips, he said,
tut objections have been raised

Austrian Freight Ship Sold
The Austrian freighter Franconla has-bee- n

fold to the Kerr Navigation Company,
of New York, after lying Idle in that port
Incc the outbreak of the war The price

Is said to have been more than $3007000
The sale was made with the consent of the
Austrian Government.

I? MAGISTRATE DISMISSES
4 YCirTTrjT T- -I 1 NT IT TTT ITTTr'TC.E,ruoJLiH,ii luub vinuv

William Black Freed of Charge of
' Carrying a Revolver Police-

man's Hearing Today

William niflplr. 10 North Dearborn street,f erestdont nf Vi T.eHnn Tfpnnhlican Club.
was discharged by Magistrate Harris at the

f inirty-secon- d and Woodland streets ponce
P station todav. after a further hearing on

the charge that Black had carried a re-

volver without a license The discharge
was one of the angles In the case of Jesse
Forbes, a policeman pf tho Flfty-fift- h and
Pine streets station, accused of having
robbed the club of $235.

Black was said to have been arguing
tbout Forbes's arrest and to have flourished

revolver. Forbes's brother, Edward K.
Forbes, held as a witness against Black,

s also discharged. The accused police- -
mn will have a hearing today.

TO CHECK INFANT PARALYSIS

Physician Will Try to Keep Amish

, Children From Meetings

LANCASTER. Pa July 24. Dr. C How-r- d

Wltmer, county medical Inspector, will
endeavor to prohibit the Amlsh children
from atUndins the Amlsh meetings on
Sunday nflernoons, In tha future. This

tIon wait decided upon today because oi
th? grip that Infantile paralysis has taken
on the children of the Amlsh communities
In Eat Lampeter and Upper Leacock town-lue- s.

Ten new cases have been reported
", within the last week, four of which were

ojwovered yesterday and today, ine uia-as- e

has broken out only in tho Amlsh
If- Mellon of the county, and the meetings
P . of the section Sunday and their inclination
l! to disregard medical attention, are given as

une cause.

This Ford Starter Is

'n r

Different
Tho Evereadjr
Starting and
Lighting System
hat no '
chains or belts.
It i i coupled

Air.t . .,n. .likft. but it
Weight is supported by chassis.

It J...'f interfere with cool- -

t of motor, nor with its per

fect. baUce. De- - -j-sgTtWWMhW.P,rvnueoesi. voiv

AIRSHIP FROM

.vsrJTtt&e- - wsr yvyv.;

W hen a hydro-airplan- e of the du Pont Aviation School plunged into the Delaware River last Saturday after-
noon, carrying to his death Allen 0, Smith, a student at the institution, at Claymont, Del., one of the lifeboats
was lowered from the steamship City of Wilmington to assist in the recovery of the young man's body and
the machine. This picture shows the boat and small er boats, with a crowd of men trying to bring the airship

to the top of the water immediately after the fatal drop.

INCREASE SHOWN

IN TRAFFIC

Railroads Report Big Business
on Shore Lines Day Trips

More Popular Than Ever

Records for July week-en- d dollar ex-

cursions to N'ew Jcrtey seashore points
over the Reading and Pcnnsyhanla lines
wero broken on the three days from Friday
to Sunday, It was announced today. The
rush of seashore-ben- t excursionists exceed-
ed all expectations of the railroad officials,
who were kept busy ordering extra cars
and trains.

Dollar excursion tickets totaling 10,369
were sold by the Pennsylvania Railroad
on these das an Increase of more than
30 per cent over the corresponding dates ot
last year. The largest number carried on
these excursions to the shore over any
July week-en- d was 15.S41 on July 30 last
year. Travel on the regular trains to At-
lantic City on the last week-en- d Increased
23.1 per cent over last ear's traffic, while
the excursion business to the same place
from all points on the Pennsylvania lines
Increased 93.1 per cent The total excur-
sion and regular pasenger trael to Atlan-
tic City on these days was 4S5 per cent
greater than that of last year.

Although no llgures are yet available at
the Reading passenger department, officials
declare that the business of the last week-
end was one of tho greatest In the history
of tho road One official estimated that the
total passenger traffic aggregates an In-

crease of 20 per cent over former records.
"Keep up the spirits of the people," ho

said, "and the nation will accomplish much
toward winning the war Our excursion
business exceeds all previous records "

STATE TO PAY BILLS
DURING COURT TEST

Snyder and Brown Agree to Method

of Handling Sal- -'

aries

HARRISBURG, July 24 Auditor Gen-

eral Snyder and Attorney Gcncrat Brown
have agreed by an exchange of letters to
a method of procedure whereby salaries will
be paid regularly and all State bills met
promptly during the pending court test of
the Governor's authority to reappoint de-

partment heads turned down by tho Senate
An authorized deputy In each of the de-

partments under Are will sign all payrolls
and expense accounts, as recommended by
the Auditor General and agreed to by Mr.

Brown. permits an Immediate test in

the courts without interference with State
business.

Egg Harbor Woman Killed by Express
KGG HARBOR. N" J. July 21 Sophia

Dicks, fifty-si- wife of a local florist, was
Instantly killed hero today when struck by
a Pennsyhanla Railroad express as she

to cross the tracks about 300 feet
above a protected crossing Her daughter
Mary, aged twenty-thre- was walking be-

side the track when tho accident occurred

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Hertrim A Piulln !. fw Island and Char- -

V Mellfv. 1SI4 N 24th Bt

HcnM C iue Island inJ Dorothy

JoRTp" iffi" h .t and Ca.h- -

CnVriViT 5c?lo.V MeMwn. .V J. and
Madden 13J Chelten ae

Jown Cantrell ft., and Tlllie Berko-wlt- z

334 C.intll st
Sampson 4049 N liroad st

Fdfrk H Hull. Heading. Pa., and May E.

JuuS? St., and Daisy
Powell. 1441 nalnbridse st.p

Qlinn. 210 N Hutchinson St., and
c,rrL, e Kllnedlnst 203 Mildred st.
Hm A..Wr. 271S Snndtor St.. and Emma

L. wmilisr, oi. .V"""", Son
TlnbfTt J', wani'"'"""! Pine Ima

m Calien, 1R"4 Susquehanna ave
M Hughes League Island, Mar- -

T?n"f r Miller. 2010 Arch St. .
nSS 5Bei 10S1 Pfrmantown ave.. ana tin- -

MarttraUH'- - Ea'stToodT TacVn.' " '

Wlgda, 4 ,1TlOaul m
. kfordjuwi'" - . . ioin

St., and

and

,,,
irranurnrn nvm.

Crawford", 3415 S. 83d St.. and Kath.
Leon li 4th and n tner sts.

r." "niV. ti.Vri.hurc. Pa., and Frances l.au""".."::i.i;...i. t.derlmlch t 31S York rd. and
.,. qn.T Hvnrnnim bi

M.

-- .??.!!' n lUtVravti .23S4 Orlanna St..
i Tinkler 1721 wingonocKine i.

U. S. S. Minnesota, and Mlnnla

lli4" (arMtle ft, . Anastafa
u,5 44,10 E Tnompson si
..."T-Oardne- 2833 s and E
"VhS-rVln- SisSavrrmi,0n3Sa8nyder av... and
Samuel ? - nnnl nhunni1 t.

and
uc. iiVl

Ida

Mary B uaino.. -- " " and Cath.Roeh. f5 LaycocK avo.T...T."ilin.
T

McParland. 221 Simpson road
and AldaWllklneon. nu.tleton, Pa .

"' .t.. and Beatrice

SJr?!lc"Jifl "8l.Bt.:,ina Mollle Schurr.

ro.eh Nlvn.wV 2921 Venango .t., and Taflla

MisleniKB, ."- -

Foot Each

HANNA

I CHABl

S. E. Cor. 13th & Sansom,
over Cranes; also itv

Chestnut
MANICURING, 25c
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m
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FISHING DELAWARE AFTER FATAL DROP

IM.WiVvM

GREAT

EXCURSION

kAe,nroewnn?44IiaBalnbrldBe

Uanna

ArnscoUS,m2n,SoP,20th

Comfort rj25c

Every
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DRAFT GLOBE TO REST
IN INDEPENDENCE HALL

Provost Marshal General Wires Mayor
Chvner Is Willing to Present

Bowl

Arrangements are now being completed
today place In Independence Hall the
glass bowl from which the 10.R00 con
scription capsules were drawn In Washing-
ton last Friday.

Mayor Smith applied Secretary of
War Baker, who drew the first capsule
from tho bowl, for Its deposit In Inde-
pendence Hall He received this reply
from tho Provost Marshal General;
"Thomas B. Smith, Mayor,

"Philadelphia. Pa

A' i

'

r .,,..T, ,

two

This

to

to

"In reference to your telegram to the
Secretary of War. draft bowl Is the prop-

erty of Charles R Morris, clerk In the
Provct Marshal General's office. He Is
willing to donate the bowl for deposit in
Independence Hall CROWDER."

MUSICIANS IN THEATRE
ORCHESTRAS GO ON STRIKE

Demand S3 a Week Advance in Wages
and a "Closed Shop"

Agreement

Two hundred musicians who play in or-

chestras in theatres and movlns-plctur- c

houses of Philadelphia were on strike today
for moro pay and a "closed theatre" against
nonunion musicians The muR'clana on

strike are all members of Local No 77,
American Federation of Musicians, which
is atnilatcd with the American tcneraiion
of Labor

Demands were made several days ago for
an Increase of $3 a week Tho men say
the average pay is $24 a week, and that
leaders In first-cla- theatres get $50. Keith s
put nonunion musicians In Its orchestra
yesterday afternoon and last night. The
Mastbaum theatres in the city are not af-

fected by the strike, as they pay above the
union wage scale

CANNED MUSIC HEALER
FOR SICK U. S. SOLDIERS

Talking Machine Kept Going for Men

at Gretna After Inocu-

lation

MOUNT GRET.VA, Pa., July 24. Vlc-tro- la

"canned" music was successfully em-

ployed by United States army medical off-

icers In combating the attack of Illness
which heretofore attended the Injection ot
typhoid prophylaxis. The Innovation was
given a thorough trial by Major Thomas L.

Hazlett, of Pittsburgh, in treating the men
of the hospital unit, seventy-fiv- e In all, and
later, those of Companv I. Harrlsburg, of

the motor supply train The machine was
among the gifts received from Mrs Lat-sha-

of Pittsburgh.
The muslcbo was kept going continu-

ously, reproducing a varied assortment of
selections, and the effect on the soldiers
was most marked In that comparatively

Tho Injection Is now made In

tho breast instead of the arm of the sol-

dier, as was the practice last year In
preparation for service on the Mexican
border Major Hazlett was assisted by
Lieutenant Robert C Hlbbs, Charles L

Reed and Call Cubblson

GEN. PERSHING CLEARS
U. S. CORRESPONDENTS

Exonerates American and British
Agencies in Premature Report of

Troops' Landing

PARIS July 24 Following a thorough
Investigation of the premature publication
In America of the arrival of the first Amer-

ican troops In France, General Pershing has
exonerated both the Associated Press and
Reuter's (the British news agency), of any
attempt to evade the censorship.

No statement has been made as to
whether the French, British or American
censors bungled by passing the item to
America ahead of the time Pershing had set

for release. The investigation proved, how-

ever, that the correspondents had not
broken faith

JHPONICfl
Gardens

A mid-Summ- night
a cool breeze t--21

stories above the
street the tinkling
Marimba Band-danc- ing

flowers! Do
you wonder that tne
dark Japanese m

that line the walls
reflect nothing but
Joy?
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DR. IIAISELDEN DECREES

ANOTHER BABY'S DEATH

Chicago Physician Again Decides
to Let Nature Rectify

Own Errors

CHICAGO. July 24
Dr H J Halsclden. who let Baby Bol-

linger die because nnturo had made a mis-
take, has again decreed that nature shall
be allowed to rectify her own errors He
has decreed death for the Infant daughter
of William and Mrs Eva Meter, of West
Pullman.

When the child was born the attending
physician directed that Doctor Halseldcn
be called and said ho would abide by the
doctor's decision Doctor Halsclden ex-

amined tho child and his decision was for
death

The upper part of the child's skull was
missing A diminutive brain which seemed
to promise Imbecility was covered only by
a thin, transparent membrane There wa3
no neck.. The tiny head was attached di-

rectly to the shoulders Both cars were
misshapen The arms were without mus-
cles or tendons and Incapable of function-
ing.

'The bahv could be saved," said Doctor
Halselden "This could be done by cutting
a patch of skin from tho back and grafting
it over tho exposed brain But I will not
do this. No surgoon is Justified In pro-
longing an absolutejv worthless life.

If I saved the Infant I should preserve
It to a life of wretchedness. It would be a
burden to Itself and others Nature will rec-
tify Its own mistakes. I will feed It as long
as life remains, but I will not operate."

The parents bowed to the doctor's ruling
Doctor Halsclden's decree of death for

Baby Bollinger caused comment all over
the civilized world The Illinois Board of
Health and Illinois Medical Society were
asked to revoke tho doctor's license to prac-
tice, and tho humanitarians and the moral
ists engaged In a battle which was waged In
the dallv and medical press for months
However, no action was taken and the
doctor continued his practlco undisturbed

LUMBER IN CARLOAD LOTS
ARRIVES AT CAMP MEADE

If Supply Continues at Present Rate
Quarters Will Be Ready on

Schedule Time

BALTIMORE, Md July 24 Georgia
pine began arriving by the carload3 at
Camp Meado this morning, thus preventing
what at first looked to be a serious short-ag- o

of material for cantonment construc-
tion

If the lumber comes In as It did this
morning there Is no question that the

will be ready for occupancy on
schedulo time.

Many workers were added to the already
big force at Camp Meado. Mechanics from
Baltimore and nearby towns reported for
work There aro now 2200 men occupied
Beforo two weeks have passed about 4000
workers will be at work. It was said
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"W THY are truck own- -

VV ers everywhere
watching the bife, grooved
truck tires as they pass
nlonfc the street? Because
they're the Firestone
Giants, the truck tires
with scores of the most
remarkable records to
their credit.

For nearly three years
they've set the pace in
heavy duty trucking.
Now they are obtainable
in 7, 8 and 10 inch sizes
as well as 12 and 14 inch.
There's Giant size for
all medium and heavy
duty trucking.

For traction, truck pro-
tection and milea&e they
stand alone. Watch for
the Giants os they pass
alon& tho street. Let the
Firestone man show what
they'll do for you. He
has Firestone Truck
Tire for every road, load
and condition of service.

FIRESTONE ,TIRE AND
RUBBER COMPANY

?r'yi AkronT Ohio Branch.,
ind Dealen Everywhere.
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CONGRESS WILL UNITE

ON "DRY" AMENDMENT

Will Drop Smoot Measure Be-

cause of Threatened
Revenue Loss

WASHINGTON. July 24.
A nulet and Informal understanding lias

been reached by "vvctV and "drys" In Con-
gress by which the Smoot whisky com-
mandeering amendment of the food bill Is
to be killed In conference while the Shep-par- d

resolution, proposing n nation-wid- e

prohibition amendment to the Constitution,
Is shoved through both houes. This pro-
gram now seems likely to succeed

Congress ha grown fearful of the disas
trous financial results which tho Smoot
amendment threatens to produce Revised
estimates by revenue experts of the Senate
Finance Committee today, show the total
cost of the amendment to tho Federal Gov-
ernment might run an high as a billion and

v

a

a

rit 9?

a half dollars The loss of revenue In the
next fiscal year alone will be $310,000,000,
while the total outlay nece.-ar- y to enable
the President to purchase all the spirituous
liquor In bond, as dltected by the Smoot
amendment, would not be less than $500,-000,0-

The Senate Finance Committee Is so con-
fident the Smoot amendment will bo smoth-
ered In conforenco It plati3 to report the big
war revenue bill today with the liquor tax
soctlon Intact Although Senator Simmons,
chairman of the committee disclaimed any
Inside Information thrt tho Smoot amend-
ment was doomed coram ttco members had
a strong "hunch ' n tint direction when
they voted to report trie bill today

Senator Shcppard, of Texas, loader of
the Senate "drys," denied that any trade
agreement had been entered Into for killing
the Smoot amendment and adopting the
nation-wid- e prohibition resolution. How-ove- r,

he was ready to ask unanimous co.i-se-

today to take up his resolution.
Tho resolution Is on the Senato calendar

with a favorable report of the Judiciary
committee, and falling to get unanimous
consent, he will submit a motion to tike
it up He says he not only has sufficient
votes to force its considciatlon but more
than enough to adopt it claiming for It
sixty-fiv- e in all

COMPLETE NEW DESIGNS
FOR U. S. BATTLESHIPS

Forty-Thousan- d Ton Ships Will Carry
lG-In- Guns and Carry De-

fenses Against

WASHINGTON. Julv 24 Designs are
being completed at the Navy Department
for tho next type of hattleshlps to bo con-
structed. These will be equipped with spe
cial provision against submarine attack
Tho new ships will be of 40.000 tons dis-
placement, armed with slxteen-lnc- guns

They will have a speed of twenty-thre- e

knots Tho naval authorities favor a com-
bination of Increased hitting power and in-

creased rclstanco tn attack for superdrcad-nought- s.

Speed suffers as a consequence.

Overturning Auto Breaks Boy's Back
BANGOR, Pa.. July 24 Jacob Beck, six-

teen years old, had his back broken when
the automobile In which ho vvas riding ran
up a bank and turned over on tho Delaware
road near Portland The accident hap-
pened as another machine tried to pass
near a curve, the car to the right skidded
and ran up the hill
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SAW HIS SHIP BLOWN UP
Captain Benjamin Bragg, of the
American bark Hildegard, a resi-
dent of North Camden, who has ar-
rived in the United States after
his rescue from the open sea. He
was forced to leave his vessel by
the commander of an attacking
submnrinc, who then sent the ship

to tho bottom.

CAMDEN BIDS FAREWELL
TO THIRD REGIMENT MEN

Guardsmen Go to Sea Girt Tomorrow
Preparatory to Trip to An- -

niston, Ala.

Tho Third Regiment New Jersey Na-

tional Guard, leaves Camden tomorrow for
Sea Girt, where It will mobilize with other
State troops preparatory to moving to tho
Federal training camp at Annlston, Ala
Battery B and Company B. Engineers, will
lenvn the, armory with the Third Regiment.
escorted by the public safety committee
headed by Its chairman, Mayor Charles H.
Kills, for tho station

Citizens, Red Cross and Boy Scouts
turned out In Camden last night to glvo a
farewell celebration to thOBO soldiers who
must be mustered Into Federal service by
August 5

Disturber Taken to Insane Hospital
A man said to be Insane took possession

nt a. house in AblnKton yesterday and
aroused residents who thought the place
was being burglarized Tho house Is owned
by William Tyson, of Horsham. Tho pris-
oner gave his name as John Babb. He was
token to the Hospital for tho Insane, n.

Henderson Leaves Socialist Confab
LONDON, July 24 Arthur Henderson,

member of tho British War Council and
Labor member of the British Mission to
Russia, has returned to London.

Stand Behind the Government
LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE

TIIIKI) FINANCIAL DISTRICT
1UH s. rui inn rti.,

J.E.(n3WELL8fQ.
GOLD JEWELRY FOR SUMMER

Stock Pins
Collar Pins

Cuff Links

Coatr Chains

Wrist Watches
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READING
'

' RETAHCLOraiNG,

More Than 100 Delegates
ent From All Parts of

the State I

READIKrt. P4.. .Tn1w i.'
The Pennsylvania Retail Clothiers' Atmtf

elation opened Us second annual conventlMtfi
at the Berkshire Hotel here today wMO
more than 100 deleirnteM neeaenf &

Mayor Edward H. Filbert and William ,,$
iieisman, presiaent of tne Chamber of Cat
merce, welcomed the delegates. While iltA
Reading the clothiers will visit a numeef
of the local factories. W. W. Keck, of thtt S

city. Is president of the association. anoVssViftft

n;

Is likely to be succeeded by B. H. Phillip foi jonnsiown, in wnicn city tne next eon
veniion win ne neia. , as

Amonc the delegates attending are A. TV "3
Gold(-hmtrt-t Vow Vnrlf Klv V Timor W . '.I
York city: Herbert S. Schmidt and'wlfeA
Vnrlr Witllnm VVAilnhal T. IT IfnffmkM '
S. Schceleln and H, O. Prutzman, Altoona;,,!
ji. Katz and uenjamin Levy. Jeannette ;' j
J M. Morgan and wife. WllllamsDort: .'
Henry Meyers and wife. Wllllamsport : I J;IJ a
Haber and wife. McKoesport; Alfred Baker, J
Erie; II. A. Rosncr, Indianapolis. Ind.t' )
Myer Einstein and wife, Cleveland; T. Blair otv
Llsenberg. Huntingdon; C. A. Sullenberger, ' , 'J
uarrisDurg; j. is. uoisDcrg, Harrisourg rvt
Trvlncr R TMrtnov. Vow Vrtrlr A T. Rimn
liner, Cleveland, O. ; John Bullock, wife Mi6V'u
son. BeRefontalne ; P. A. Merer. Erie! H. '". .iHitter. Youngstown; B. W. Phllllta, John.- - 2,'M
town: Larry Schlff. New York: wolf DreH,''jj
fus. wife and son, Milton; Lee tachmaru
McKecsport: Isaac Long, Wllkcs-Barr- e ; H.-'gy'-

L. Guggenheim. Rochester, N. Y. ; Benjamin ?j
Urner, Chicago ; Rafael Jacksoa, Pltts-,-t , uJjS
burfchj Jacob Mayer, w. R. uriucer. oeorfev tjp
Mlntz and David Grant, l.aeton: Abe Refo- - ,:.'
wick. South Bethlehem, and A. M. Brenner-i-.- Sl

limilf IMIlUtOKIt il.
Paper Employes Have Outing ,
r.. UMK Eltn AHHln..A. A U& CMA ."

Paper Company, of Philadelphia and Chfs. ' "KJ

the emDlovers on. a down-the-rlv- excur- - iSa
slon today. A special boat has been charted u.. ... ,j,

You can beat

the advances in

price on all suits

for next year by

getting yours in

this big

Perry

Reduction

Sale!

$15, $20, $25 and $30 Suits
now going for

$13.50, $16.501
$19 and $24

CJ You know our goods
thfe character, the tai-- .

lorirfg, the fit, the style.
You know our low reg-

ular prices! We're let-

ting them go at reducv
tions to stick to our
selling policy, though
we and everybody else
will have to get five to
ten dollars the suit
more next year than we
got at regular prices!

Buy heavily now
and be prepared!

TROPICAL SUITS

q A raft of them! All 4
colors, all sizes, and
lower prices thanyou'llVtl

i pay when J these
gone!

Palm Beach
Suits

"Breezweve"
Suits.

Mohair Suits

- $10.C

$13.
U

Store Closes Daily at 5 P.

4.4

1 P. M. Saturdays drif
July and August

'

arer n

$7.5.
toy J

$10.f
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